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WILLIAM that he had established a new record. The 
number of First and High-Firats he had 

THE FIRST DALHOUSIAN FOR EMPIRE • won so easily · put him six or seven points 
ahead of the best previous · winner of tl~is 
college honor. My moat · vivid personal 
recollection was of a little differtmce we h$d 
about a red-book theme, and I learned to 
respect hls strength of will. 

Flanders. George had the benefit of a 
very thorough elementary training under 
Acklo~q at Harrow House, and, consequent
lyJ he did very well at Upper Canada. How 
well I remember that June day those two 
boys showed me all about their school I 
Even then George was markedly quiet 
and grown-up, observant and thoughtful 

Mter college, he looked about for 
while.· His father was a successful man 
business and had left him a competency. 
considered various openings in 

. " ' . 
WHO COVERED THE~SELVES WITH GLQRY AT ST. JULIEN. 
•th att., RO~ MOO:treal Reliment', They were badly cut up on be niiht 
·r a~ the Battle ol Julien. From left to ript they are:-

Riohard Steaoie (killed); Major faul R. Ha01on, Capt .. Wilfied BroU... 
'-. <HOrp Stain, Captain 8. 'Enlliah, Lieut. Gi.vin Stain. 
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. OALHOUSIE GAZETTE the studen.ts-of . today a lesson or two hiet- IN the first iSBue, the .Editor-in-chief 
death should suggest, for George Stairs penned his inaugural eclitonal. Now 

Publiahed e.mt-monthly under the authority "being dead yet speaketh." he must write his valecliotory. It 
· of tiN atudentar counc~u. One cannpt fail to be inipr~ssed by the is no~ wit~o~t genuine. re~ret ~Jlat h~ gives 

SubKription - - $1.00 per year. devotion to \luty that . led htm to make up hts posttton. Desptte tts dj~e~~1es, he 
even the supreme sacrifice of life itself has grown to like the work. It 18 on!y 

Edilm~in-chief ............ .. . . NEIL M . RA'M'EE It is possible, how~ver, for the men and because of what he con~eiv~s to be a still 
B~ntBB Manaqer .... . .....•.. J. S. FRASER women of D#Llhouste to exhibit the same greater d~ty th~t he reh~qm~Jles the task. 
Mak~ your. subscriptions payable tn the B\lsiness racteristic in regard to college matterB. As he wr1tes h1s last edJtortal, ~e would 

_Manager. ~A-s""'k many a person to do his 'part by tpe ·. simply make it an appeal ~o ht~ fel!ow 
Gazette or by Sodales or by .so!De of the - studen~s to ~ally ar?,und the1r Uru':~rstty. 
other societies and how hard 1t 1s to rouse He believes m ~he Lyttle College. He 
him to a sens~ of his duty I He· wants to longs to see the day when, baying c_eased 
see a good Gar,eUe a successful Sodales, a to be the "Lyttle College" in siz and equip
creditable football' team and so on,- but ment, she will, in an ever increasing number 
he wants such to be the result of someone of students inspire that spirit that is 
else's exertions and sacJifices. Is such peculiarly Dalhousian. He knows that 
the spjrit of a George Stairs? with the enthusiastic support of every 

.. THE death of Sir Charles Tupper 
cannot pass unnoticed by the Gazette. 
With his removal, one has gone who 

for long played a very .prominent part 
in the affairs of this Dominion. To the 
way in which he filled that part the follow
ing coming as · it does from the pen of 
Ho~. Charles Marcil, a political opponent, 
is a very striking tribute. "No honors," 
he says, " which ~reat Britain or C~nada 
or his native provmce of Nova Scotia can 
bestow are too much for the illustrious 

. statesman who has just Joined the great 
majority. His name will hve in the·history 
of Canada as that of a great statesman 
who did great things. He has gone, carry
ing with him the respect .of all classes of 
the Canadian and British people." Dal
housie students, however, mourn his passing 
not only for what he was to Canada and 
to Nova . Scotia but for what e was to 
their University. Sir Charles was the 
oldest member of the Board of Governors, 
being connected with it for more than 
fifty years. The oldest Calendar in .the 
possession of the President, that for the 
session of '65-'66, shows his name on the 
Board. In all probability he was one of 
the . original GovernO!S e:t th~ time of the 
University's reorgaruzatlon m 1863. As 
sociated with him were such men as Hon. 
afterwards Sir) WJll, Young, Joseph Howe, 
and George M. Grant. His interest in 
Dalhousie at that time was very great. 
With his removal to other scenes of action 
after 1867, he ceased to be an active member 
of the Board. Dalhousians thus regret 

·· liis death (rom a personal as well a8 from 
a national' selt8e. of loss. 

But further it is inconceivable that student, of every alumnus, an.d of eYery 
the death of this young man . does not well ' wisher that ~ay will s~on come. In 
cause every Dalhousian to constder an~w t~at confidence, m that falth. he makes 
his relation to the great world co-';lfhct hts appeal to ~he s~udents :. Gtve ?f yo~Jr 
now going on in Europe. Upon the JBBUe . best to your uruvers1ty; she 18 worttiy of It. 
of that cosmopolitan struggle hangs the 
fate of the ideals of liberty, humanity and 
democracy essential, we believe, to the 
progress of civilization. What are those 
now attending Dalhousie doing to assure .• 
the triumph of these ideals? 

Midday ·or Midnight 
IS ALL TBB BAD At 

Mader's Cafe 
112 Hollla Street (.:ZL) 

' O,..frola 7 L&ti.L& ............. 

W REN 1Mih9.uaie College was re-or
ganized in 1~ nine prominent Citi
•eQB interested in edueatiQ!i, were 

•ppointed to manage its affair . It was 
deemed advisable by the Board that the 
names of th . gentlemen should continue 
in connection with the college long as they 
lived. Most of them died many years ago, 
but the last link binding the re-organized 
College in 1863 to that of 1915 has fust 
been broken. The name of Sir Charles 
TupJ¥-'r baa appeared in the Col~ege Calen
dar for more than half a century. There i 
not a governor, profes or or college official 
of any kind now living who was connected 
~th Dalhousie in 1863. Sir Charles Tup
per died at Bexley Heath, England on the 
morning of October 30th. He certainly 

as one of the · Makers of Canada and few 
have 1 ft their mark mor indelibly stamp
ed on the history of our Dominion than this 
departed tJtateaman. 

Sir ..Chari was born t Amherst July 
2D.d, 1821. He waa the son of Rev. Dr. 
Tupper a very prominent and highly res
pected Baptist miniater. As a boy he dis
tiaaulmed hbuelf at school and alter a 
briWut eoane he lf&duated from Acadia 
Collep when quite youn1. Having select
ed mediciDe u hi1 profeuion, he went 
to EdiabUflh whe~ he received hi degree -

the ap of 22. .Returniq to Nova Scotia 
he pndiled medieine in hil native country 
I 12 y . Ia 1816 he eatered public 

e em r for Cumberlaad 
of No a ~ 

.ui._.ter .be w one of the 
-~ ~, .. .._.,., 1m ' aauree · 
· Ca•.dlan public 81 d no man played 

in ~ about the t 
elll•• which have made Canada wha it 

IY· a man in the fune.t 
ud &It roqly ,. ..... 

t would 
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For · Christnias 
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He was . a man of wide outlook and broad 
vi"i!>.n. In educational ~matters he was 
what ' a free system of public education 

, meant. He grasped the idea of provicinal 
development in railway matters. He fore-y Ph • . h saw what a great future lay in the bringing our otograp together o'f .t~e scattered fra~ments which 

I _ . _ I made up Br1t1sh North AmeriCa, and when 
. Confederation was accomplished he was . .r Inexpensive, ever welcome, ·really the first of our pubhc men to get a 

·l 1 . most person&! is the gift of ~ - vision of the possi~ilities of our great North 

I your own likeness. West.· And with all this breadth of vision 
.r There's not a more accept- I he was as a statesman absolutely fearless. 
l 1 able surprise to take home On all the points referred to he knew that , , 

with you at Christmas. . he would meet with bitter opposition. , 
Whatever else he may have been he was .r Climo Photographs are . ~1- no opportunist. There was no difficulty 

ll most a part of the curriQul'um too great to daunt him in doing what he 
at Dalhousje, considered the right thing for the country 

and the empire. Others may have dreamed 
of a free system of public schools but Tup
per was the first man who dared to put it in
to effect. Others spoke of the union of the 
provinces but it would have taken a long 
time to bring it about if it had not been for 
the influence of Sir Charles Tupper. ln
deed the majority of the people of Canada 
deemed it impracticable. When the Canadian 
Pacific was proposed it is not too much to 
say that the business and financial men of 
Canada he.aped ridicule on the whole pro
ject, but Tupper always believed in it. 
If he had not it is doubtful if the road would 
have been built to this day .. When Dr. 
Tupper stated his views of the capabilities 
of the great North West most people con
sidered him a mere visionary dreamer. 
Who would say that today? But these are 
only a few of the points which display the 
wide and far seeing vision of this great 
.statesman and his indomitable power i.n 
carrying his projects out. He lived to see 
most of his predictions fulfilled, most ·of 
his great proJects carried out which gave 
him a most profound satisfaction. I spent 
an afternoon with him in Vancouver about 
three years ago. He was as bright and clear 
as in his palmiest days. We talked over 
the great events in which he had taken such 
a prominent part during his long life. He 
seemed to me like a great warrior who had 
won his battles and was viewing with in
tense satisfaction the work he had been per
mitted to do. And well he might. All 
honour to him. 

Latest Mountings 

• 

... 

.r The diamond depends largely 
l 1 on its setting. Climo Photo-

graphs are better than ever 
this year because of their splen
did new mountings-particularly 
panels. 
.-J" An early appointment will 
11 assure you of a sitting- :the 

Christmas rush is almost on . . 
Phone immediately. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

CLIMO 
14 7 

. Fine Photographs 
BA~~INGTON ST. 

---·--IBIIBiel 
The Best Fountain Pen 

THERE is no us~ of me telling you 
the convenience of a fountain 
pen, you know that. You also 

know that a cheap fountain pen is 
useleBB. You ~ant the best, get 

A STERUNG 
Drop in and let me show you why the 
Sterling is the best. I have them at 

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
JIAIC.B A BPL.NDIIJ XMAS (}11'1' .• . . . 

Canada has produced very few such 
men, ana as time moves on · and the mists 
of political prejudice all blow away Can
adiau will realize more and more how much 
they owe to this great Empire Builder. 

JOHN FoBBJ:ST, D. D. 
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with piles of life belts placed r;·~ .... 
. ;· beside e~ch : · · At night we rarl · ·-

, ·_ with _1ig~ts ~mt-:- ' It was fine: ' You'll Get Th 
·. Hospital ships are too safe ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!! 

entirely. I -
H~w~ver: nothing ·of interest THERE is quality about what ' we 

happened, and after seventeen II have to serve an~ excellence al}out 
days on the water we dieem- . I) the way we serve It. Our Oy)3ter 
barked. What a place we had Stews, Hot Teas, Coffee and Cb(»co-
come to! Bare, barren, desol- late are. right up .to the mark. pur 
ate. It was a heart breaker. Cold I!r~nKI! and Ice Cream are siJD.-
.The first thing to assail us ply dehc10us. Our Fruit and Choco-
was not the Germans' but the lates are the best. .. , ' 
flies. I was one of· a small i 

PATRICK'. 

Nova Scotia T ethnical College 
couua m 

Civil, Mining, Electrical 
Aim 

Mechanical Enjlneerlnf 
Ia Atlllatloll Wltla 

IWIII&IIb, Amilia, ........... A-... .. 
s.. ,...Ia •. 

advance party. After working 
hard all afternoon we decided 
to have a bit of a lunch. 
We had bread and jam. As 
you know, flies are very fond 
of jam. The problem that 
confronted us was how to get 
a mouthful of the eatable with
out at the same time getting 
a layer of flies. The solution 
we hit upon was to rush about 
in an endeavour to create a 
bit of a breeze. Then while 
we w.aved the free hand vigor
ou~ly over the aforesaid bread 
and jam, we took a blind 
quick bite and let it go at 
that. · In this way we managed 
to get our supper. The flies are 

Earle Whyte, Arts '16, travellin' In the Dudanellel. A lllow ltut 0111)' metlled there. still troublesome but on windy Twenty-three FREE Scbolarablpa 
VALUE S 7 6,00- EACH NEWS FROM THE FRONT days we don't- mind them much. The next 

enemy watr the heat. It knocks the kick 
right out of a fellow. The 4ay that I 
feel like working . is an exception. Some 
days the mere effort of pulling on a rope 
or ,p~shing. ~ box over c~mple.teJy ex~aue~ts 
me. We .suffer, too, from bad water. 

THE following is a ·Jetter from Earle 
Whyte (Arts '16) received by R. 

. MacG . . Dawson. · 

There is only one well from which we can 
get drinking water, and it has precisely 
the same effect as a dose of salts. 

• W'ltlD I'Oit CALJIQ)AJl 

FREDERIC H. SEXTON,- Principal 
Sprioc Garden Road, - - RALIPAX, lf. s. 

Plumben, · 
Sheet Iron Worken, 

Roofen, · 
Water Heaten, 

Electricians 

FARQUHAR BROS. 
u~ Taoisfeo Lamps aod 

AVE 50% 
.._t Bills. on Your 

I)ID you ever notice the fe!Jow next 
to you in clasa, how nicely hU 

dothel are preued? You can have 
youn just the me if you let LBAR Y 
do them by joining hi a Preuing Club, 
4 uita.a month, one suit a week, fO( 

1.26. CL ANINQ, lNG, 
RBPAI lNG at abort notice. 

Pllw-1 w 
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There are four small Greek villages in sight 
from the camp. The only other things 
visible are the bauen peaks of the hills . 
or small mountains. · f often think of 
"Each purple peak, etc." They have a 
decidedly purplish tinge at times. We 
get quite a bit of sub-tropical fruit down 
here, but I would give a good deal to have 
a few of those russets that you used to 
be so generous with. It is very difficult1 

in fact impossible, to get food that one 
craves and desires. I'd give a sovereign 
for a. miserable . barrel of Gravensteins 
right now if I .only had opportunity. 
However, if it gets cooler soon and we 
get more appetite, things wi'll be 0. K. 
My hope is to get back to France and be 
sent up the line with an ambulance. I 
suppose we shall get back to the western 
front . before the thing is over. 

Sincerely 
WHYTE. 

Dalhousians everywhere will rejoice in 
the news received on Sunday, October 31st, 
pf the safe arrival in England of the 40th 
Regiment. This regiment composed al
most wholly of Nova Scotians, and officered 
by a large number of Da.l men, was for a. 
time quartered at Aldershot. Then they 
were transferred to Valcartier, whence, on 
Monday, October 18th, they sailed for 
England. Immediately upon their arrival 
there they entrained for Bramshott Camp, 
Aldershot where they are now located. 

Among the Dalhousians serving as 
officers in this regiment are the follow
ing: 

W. E. E. Doane . assistant adjutant. 
Bill was for three years one of the most 
popular ..members of the '16 class in Arta. 

Rev. eo/ Wood, Chaplain. Mr. Wood 
is an alumnus, having been graduated 
with the degree of B. A. in 1898. 

Herb't St. C. James (more popularly 
known as "Cudgy"), Lieutenant in the 
Machine Gun Section. Cudgy come to 
Dal from Kings to prosecute the study 
of . law. For. two years he was a valued. 
member of the first football team. In 
dramatic circles he was also well known 
for his successful portrayal of the part of 
the college president in the College Widow. 

George H. · Campbell, Lieutenant in 
A. Company. Geordie's fame .has gone 
far and wide throughout the Maritime 
Provinces wherever football is played. 
A. a full back he was without a peer in 
Euttm Canada. At hockey he proved 
no less aucceseful than at football. The 
esteem in which he was held by his fellow 

m n of Cla&l '16 Arts is evidenced 
by the fact that in their juniol' year they 
made him .,heir president. 

Baah P. Bell and Geo. Sylvester, 
LteuteiWlta in B. Company. These were 

h weD known membere of Clau '11 
• The very beet wishes of their elau 

aatea follow them. Brule Bell-for by 
aame he wu better known-is the 

&RiiW 1po whom devolved the greater 
hi of dra~ up the preeent 

itolillit'UIIOD of the AN and 8c1enee Society. 
O...td DWyer, Ll uteDUt in C. Com-

...... • Dw)er one of the prom-

... lillliillllta fl 0 ... '14. . 
of ill 

...... L 0. 
~Te-l" 
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of Class '11 Arts. Perhaps his most 
striking characteristic was the ease with 
which he could dash off poems and songs 
His best known production is no doubt 
tpe song ' "There's not a Flaw,. Flaw, 
Flaw on the Boys .in:' Law." · · · 

I 

Macintosh MacLeod is another of the 
Dal boys holding dow:n a lieutenancy in 
this regiment. 'Tosh belonged to the 
'13 Class in Arts and, during .his college 
course, filled many important .. offices. 

· ; From ·a few of the othe~;· .Dal, boys. 
the mails have brought word during the 
past fortnight. Major J . Keiler McKay, 
Law '17, is now in command of the 8th 
Howitzer Brigade, Otterpool, England. Re 
cently the camp at which he is stationed 
?t;as honored by · a visit from the Zeppelins. 
A bomb fell · within fifty yards of where 
Keiter was standing. Fragments of the 
bomb were found three hundreds yards 
from the spot where it exploded. Thirteen 
were killed) many of these were blown 
absolutely to pieces. Keiler was fortunate 
enough to escape uninjured. 
. W. J. V. Tweedie, Arts '15, has peen 
promoted to be a master gunner in the 
6th Mounted Rifles. 

R. E. G. Roome, Arts '17, who enlisted 
in the 2nd Heavy Artillery, has . been 
honored by being made a Lieutenant in 
the Imperial Service. In the art of war, 
as in the arts -of peace, Dalhousie men 
make good. . 

Ed. Chisholm left us a plain Captain. 
Since reaching the other side, he has been 
made a Major in the Imperial service. 

B. C. Salter, Arts '13, writing from 
"Somewhere in .France," speaks of the 
Cycle Corps as not by any mean~ being 
the suicide club tbey all . anticipated. 
The Corps hich his section is relieving 
has not had a casualty since the last Marc~ 
He is one of a section of e'ight which is 
engaged in a sort of police duty. Their 
task is to keep· non-combatants outside 
and the combatants inside the lines. With 
him is another Dal man, Lockerby . (Arts 
'18). The remaining Dalhousians who join
ed the Cycle Corps are scattered everywhere : 

A MIDSUMMER .IDYL (1) 
JOHN IIA.NWN. 

THE poet lies upon the fragrant grass 
beneath the lilac. bush, and dreams 

·. his dreams: Princesses and fairies, 
and .u.sorts of beautiful things rush through 
his brain in a riot of flashing, luxuriant color. 
His face glows with the light of inspiration. 

It is twilight. The edge of Night's 
mantle has fallen across the garden. The 
kisses of the setting sun still linger upon the 
bosom of the sky. The shadows under the 
linden tree are turning purple. , 

Everything is still, save for the dis
tant murmuring of a sleepy · robin, and the 
almoet inaudible dropping of the lilac eetals. 
Suddenly a single sound breaks the sJlence. 

The poet half starts up. His parted 
lipe quiver with eestuy., He clasps his 
hand8 topther. His eyes gleam with a 
wonderful light. 

What ia this sound'f The throbbing 
note Of a nilbtiaple"T The curfew ring-
i t e f A 1roJIWl's 
11ioit• n•lt· ia a IOD of f , O. 

bell of bill country board-

5 
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Th'e· MUTUAL .. LIFE 

OF CANADA 
~~~~~~~~m 

m 
m Desires an active representa- m 
I tive to solicit applications m 

·~ for Life Insurance among the ~ 
~ Students. Sple:pdid opening· m1 W for a good man. · :: .. 
-; · -- m 

~191 HO·lLIS STREET ~ 
W PHONE: St. Paul 1334 . W 
~eaaaeaaaaeaeaae~ 
rr ~ 

You Eat Candy? 
? 

" UR aim has always been 
"the best in every
thing". When select-
ing for a gift or for 
your o.wn particular· 

taste, we guarantee to please. 

·THE GREEN LANTERN 
Phone St. Paul119 HALl FAX, N. S. 

b ~ 

Anything You Need a 
~-· Drug Store For? ....... 

If you need anything that a really 
modern drug store can supply, let us 
place ourselves at your service. If it 
is the Purest Drugs, P..-oprietory ... 
Medicines, 'Toilet Articles, Cigars, 

· Confectionery, Kodaks and Sup
plies, you will find this bright, new 
store your best shopping place. PROVE 

IT BY A TRIAL. 

p~~n· KINLEYS' Phone 
11 

14& BARRINGTON STREEt 

~----
-BOND'S--
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

LUNCHES 1tnd AFTERNOON TIAS 
A SPECIALTY 

Try a Box of our CHOCOLATES . 
We carry a full line made by 
the leading manufacturers. 

FRUITS IN SEASON. 
ICE CREAM BRICKs ALL FLAVORS. . .~. . 

U Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 
-- St. -- ... 

. ;,. 

I 

' 
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THE FIESHIE-SOPH AT HOME 

IN the history of Dalhousie a new 
chapter is being written. The door 
has ~en closed upon the past. Today 

we are entering upon a new liCe that promises 
great things scholastically and· socially. 
Of the splendid new buildings at Studley, 
of the excellent and well balanced staff of 
~rofessors . we ·now enjoy, little need be 
said here. Of the signs of an impending 
change in our social life, may I be permitted 
to speak for a moment. Beneath the sur
face of "'ur college life in the last few years, 
one gifted witli prophetic insight might 
have seen a certain unrest, movements 
indefinite and vague, like shifting sand 
before a landslide. When a few years later 
C. F. MacLennan came a8 "the voice of 
one crying in the wilderness" it was but 
the direct antecedent of the glorious new 
movement at Dal. 

4 visitor to our college this fall would 
see much to his amazement a new system 
of benevolent ana civilized ha&iq. Not 
without opposition has this chanie been 
effected. The voice of R. F. B. C. raised in 
lamentation, proclaims from evidence gar
nered in tete-a-tetes across the counters 
of Davidson's book store: 11The people 
of Halifax don't know the students are 
here. 0 tempora I 0 mores! The golden 
age is gone." 

But what is this paltry revolution 'to 
that a1Jected where man meets maid? 
Oh Muse divine guide now the pen I Truly, 
saith the scribe 410h splendour! What 
words can picture? What words can 
tell?" In 'tlie room o'er which the spirit 
of Munro broods with that kindliness 
which characterized his life, there was 
held on October 22nd, 1915, such a function 
as· outrtvalled the glory of all Dal functions 
-now past, yet not forgotten. The tender 
memory of many a palhousian lent to 
the thoughts of all a feeling of mingled 
sadness and pride. What tho' assembled. 
in gaiety under those flags for which 
even now perhaps the life blood of eome 
former comrade flowed, could any fair 
debutante fail to reali&e that these young 
Titans were filled with the same loyalty 
felt equally tbe drawing power of th~ 
trumpet. eall . "'~o Arms." The eye of 
prof8180nal . di1mty, how could it fail to 
kindle at the si'ht of the Herculean stature 
ol. theee illustnous freshmen, the Socratic 
iatellipnce which beamed alike from the 
eyee . <!f ladiee &Ad of biihtli and the 
. • qWIIte .~e aad teader l»eauty of the 

fur additioD8 to our collep. Soria of ~t I 
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Royal Bank of tanada 
INCORPORATED ~

Capital Authorized , , $ 25 000 000 
• • • 

Capital Paid Up, · , , ... I 1.560,000 
Reserve Funds, .. ,. .. , 13, 174,000 
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A. E. D1'11UT 
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41 Bruehn ill Cuba, Porto Rko, Do•lnkaa. 
R.epub1k, C.taiUcaaa.dBritla West 1Dcll11 
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Sophomores turpissime uai aunt." · Then' 
-with a gracefull desoent to English and 
German, he continued: "But genius of 
all time has been persecuted.,; "In de11 
Gesellschaft von den Welt und Zeiturerbrten 
gebe ich-" which, being interpreted, means 
"I walk in the company of those honored by 
the world and time." Then with true 
nobility of character refusing longer to 
consider his own humiliation, he proceeded · 
"But. now beat drums no lon1er, th~ battl~ 
flag Is furled, swords have become pruning 
hooks and former enemies I greet u friends. 
My adversaries, souls that · · hav~ JllOiled 
and scrimmed and fought with me, ;you 
and I are friends. Deep bW"ied is the 
hatchet, a guest I stand in your wilwam. 
For the splendor of the feast, for the 
pleasure of an evening filled with sweet 
music and the delicate perfume of lovely 
flowers receive my thanks." He ipoke and. 
with a nod Olympian, descended. A pause; 
a hush of awe, then rang the welkin with 
the applause of "fair women and brave 
men." 

The Gods of Olympus, 1Vho were wont 
to feast upon time-forgetting ambrosia 
and nectar served by the wi~d Mercury 
must have looked with paanlul wonder 
upon the fleet footed kni1hts who, reveniq 
that high custom, plied lady loves with 
delicacies fearfully and wonderfully ' con· 
c«;>cted to rival the luscious qualities of 
Parnassus honey. · 

The Naiads, dancing on the green within 
the sou_.d of roaring Neptune, to the music 
of wild waves dashing on the shore, and 
~prayed by the foam of old ocean, hav" 
tnsp1red the poets of many ages. ' Would 
that some mortal of divine clay might riae 
adequately to celebrate the modern IJm
natslCI of · fair eo-'eds and of their Alii 
admirera, performed in woaderf\W rhythm 
to melodious strains brought throqh aome 
mysterioua magic by Mn. Barker from 
the mystic depths of a mnd piano. 

Reluctantly thus far, and not without 
aome creakinp and acntehinp of inward 
impatience! the Pen haa don her duty. 
The labor as too areat. Hercwe~, deprived 
of Herculean powen, had neYer performed 
the labor of Hercul • Hardly thft ... l 
one of earthlier build ~eek to fuUU a Wit 
p-eater than hil. itb a liih ol -..:~"~-• 
relinquiah th i pe.ible, oDiy ~ "0 
noctee caenaeque d um." . _ _.._ ....... , 

"Daiiih\en- of Beiut;r We ialute youl . · ,_ __ ~......,...._.....,......,_.~~..;.;..-.;• 

OB-~ bee pay ear ieJHP • . ..-~~-~---~-....,_....,.... __ _. ;~=:==~~~ elcome to o DalbOUiiaa y · _____,,....~ ..::..,.....,.~ 

The bravea of the bnve a~ the ~-
Beann-bOm men of a .. '11 roee . Be, •11&7 

werfW u hia name and miaht~::c'-• l'1ded u by DiYbae Kiaht the • of. 
0... '11. When witli' the .taWy ~ 

Babbakuk Muctlewrath he mo,u~MI' 
" .... psecl with thole •,apeti 

.,.. 1lpOil hia a to the the 
be "llo 

• 

wu proeeeded with. · A subject mueh 
dileuaed today by the etateamm of the 
Old Country w• dealt with in a way that 
would have due eredit to an Asquith 
or • e uul the demerits 
of tiM ~ of . recruiting, the 
.-ri aad the voluntary, were 
fiwil~ forth. The attack upon the latter 
,...led by R. D .. MacCleave, ably seconded 
by Barry Moore. In earnest tones and grave 
that mi,ht have proceeded frem somewhere 
near his pedal elttremities, Mr. Baird 
championed the voluntary. method of re
cruiting. He did not sta .. n<l alone, however, 
J. S. Bonnell manlully came to his support. 
So evenly were the two sides matched that 
the judges were unable to decide which 
wu superior. A. a result of this tie, the 
Sodalee Executive is unable to advise 
Premier A.quith as to the best course to 
punue. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETIE 

Vigorous counter attacks were delivered 
by Messrs. Harris and MacDonald. When 
the smoke of battl~ had lifted sufficiently 
to permit the judges to view .the scene 
of conflict it was found that the -knights 
representing the Sophomores had added 
another to their long list· of victories. In 
triumph they were borne from the field 
by their cheering compatriots. 

THE. STUDENTS COUNCIL 
The Semi-Annual Mee"ting of The Stu

dents' Council was held in the Smoking 
Room of the old college building on Carle
ton Street, Tuesday evening, November 
2nd. A regrettable feature of so important 
a meeting was the small attendance, hardly 
more than a quorum being present. The 
chief business disposed of was the bringtng 
down of the budget for the year. Owing 
to the smaller registration, the estimated 
revenue amounts only to some $1500, 
almost 1500 less than last year. In view 
of this Tict the Council found it neces~ary 
in almost every case to reduce the amount 
granted . each society below its r~quest. 
The Budget finally adopted is as follows: 
D. A. A. C ..................... 1 277.00 
Gazette ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Skating Club ..... : ... :. . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Y. W. C. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Delta Gamma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65.00 
Girls Athletic Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Sodales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.20 
u. s. c. .... .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 150.00 
Athletic Field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

On the night of the 21st ult., the Fresh
men boats went down to defeat before 
the Sophomoric barbarians. Upon the 
issue of this titanic conflict hung the fate 
of basing at Dalhot~~ie. The rout of the 
Freehmen has fully vindicated this auoient 
and hilhlf honorable custom. MacDonald, 
deapite h11 physical defect [N. B. not in 
the bean}, led the '19 men into the fray. · 
At six points he aaeailed the practice of 
huin1. It wu undignified, It belittled 
the reputation of the college i it infringed 
upon the atudent's time, it e,naendered 
feudl between the two lower classes, it 
was hilhly discourteous way of greeting 
newcomen, it might be dangerous to life 
and limb. Close behind him pressed the 
redoubtable Mathieson, a Dllghty man 
of valor, from whom in former days all Total.- ........ : . ...... '# •••• $1477.20 
evil doen in the town of Sydney were The internal m agement of the Old 
wont to ,bide. ~ot one. whi~ daunted by Homestead was also provided for. It was 
Ule fear of a COIDlDI retnbutaon, he hu~led decided to vest the control of this building 
fint one oharp after another &~amst -the forerunner of the Students' Union
his opponents. "Ha~n," he asserted, "h~ve · in the hands of an Advisory Board consist
~ bred upon dime novels and . p~se in1 of one representative from each of 
rmp. SophomorM make the11188lveljl r1dicu- the following bodies : Council, Alumni, 
loua (at leut in the era of ~he Fres~men). Senate. Mr. F. T. MacLeod was elected 
They are very rude an ~hear receptaon of u the Council's member on this board. 
new~men. But !'ont of all they become · The body so composed is 'to draw up the 
an aduenoe teDdiDc to lo~r the · ~C?ral rules and regulation~ governing the Old 
~~tandard.e of t~e students. . A political Homestead and to appoint a House Com
lpeaker prefelTUll such aenous chargee mittee of students to enforce their observ-
ipiD.It u opponeD' would have been ance. 
aiJDolt leadiah in his pee. Not so Mr. An Athletic Field Committee was also 

&UliMOD. One could hardly tell by hia autho . • To ~ Commi tte is entrusted 
... ,.. ol 1pe11kia1 whether or aot he 10t the car and control of the athletic field 
UJ pleuure from 1uch alleptions aa&intt at Studley. It ia to be compoaed of one 
a eDeDlJ• member from the D. A. A. C., one from the 

Upoa Job Thomu acKitrick Harria Alumni, and one from the . Senate . 
Y• it, d~Yolved the duty Tile reeipation of Mr. Rattee as Editor-

Yn!ibJIHD • attack. ~t io-Chief of the Guette was accepted. He 
Of ha hai1 b ~ . uad the bu.ia - muapr were an.structed 

... u. ·f1!~~~: ... t IMt'-t·ik to briq ia a recommeadation as to a 
h IU • 

to oare t It qbt be well if, in future, the Council 
illlatr~IU f,.luu11 pt doWD to bulia11• more aearly at the 

life, but time for whioh the meetiaa · ia called. 
oa•~•ao• ol PUaetuall•J oa the part . of . tne memben 

IMI-W would tile .eoael • oa of the ~e~~ion 
_.._ ..... at • aaore ...,.able hour. 

BIIAD AT 8oa.u. 
''Tbe dl eloud of Pru11iu militu:iam .............. , 

.. 

.. 
• 

DON'T GROUP IN T"E DARK 
-----QD AN -----

UEveready" Flash· Light ; 
Why take chances of a misstep :result· .. , I 
ing in a sprained ankle, and a lay up , 
from classes, when a small vest pocket ~ 
flash will . light up those dark places. 
W ~ tia ve them in all sizes and ·· styles ~ 
and· "tht>re'rc there" -because they I 

• . I I 
are "EVEREADY". :: :: :: 

=======================m, 
BELL'S un-t33 m 

GraaYllle Sll'eet m 
HALIFAX · J 

EI!!!IIEJI.EIEiii!I!JIEJ1511!511!511!51151EiiJiiEIE!il:::!l 

That are tailored with the 
l prideofknowinghow. Clother ,
1 

that will lend a man individ
uality or supplement what 
!ndividuality he has. 

L. CLYDE DAVIDSON & CO. 
Note Books. Exercise Books 

Fountain Pens, the big one for One Dollar 

Alit. WA!IIIIA)I( _. STIUING fOliNTAIN I'ZNS 

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS 
' 

We P:int At Htnrat Carda t.and Danct .Progrttwunmt• 
COLLEGE FLAGS 

s.e .. ..- ........... ~ ..... 

SUIT SERVICE 
il tlae qaalltJ you 1et whea you buy 
your lult un. . 

ne quality ef oar fabric• for the 
price Ia welllmowa threupout But· 
em Cadada. · • 

SH 011r aew TwMcli u4 Won_.., 
tallirH to onler, let atyle. 
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AN · INDIAN LOYALIST AT 
DALHOUSIE 

"N Tuesday, Nove~ber 2nd, ·nal\lou
\..Y sie student ~ere privil~ged to have 

the opportuntty of hearuig Mr. Rue
tom Rusto~jee, of Bombay, speak on the 
loyalty of his native country . . He has been 
in America for about two years and his 

.. 
DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Cor. SPRING GARDEN RD. 
•ncl ROBIE ST. 

command of the English Language was 1 HALIFAX ; ; · Nova Scotia 
so,methjng rem.arkabl~, whilst his use of a . m . . 
chance. quotat10n mtght suggest that he , m · 
is not unacquainted with Latin. daliE!IIEIEiil&ileileDIEIE!EIIiii1EiiEEIIEII!!!II!II••-~••IIil•••lliliilil•l•lllilililiilliilliil• 

In his opening remarks Mr. · Rustom 
said that he had spoken about 400 times on 
this continent, but in this·, the first Canadian 
city which he bad visited, he had been 
thrilled with enthusiasm at the sight of 
men, in highway and byway, clad in khaki, 
ready to fight in the service of the British 
Empire and for the cause of civilization .. 
He was also proud of his country and her 
part in the present crisis. "India," said 
the speaker, 11is doing her d~ty nobly. · 

·She is fighting · in Mesopotamia, in East 
·Africa, along the Persian Gulf, 'in '· France 
·and in Belgium. She has sent . 300,000 
soldiers to all parts of the world, and be
hind her soldiers stands India to a man!" 

Continuing, Mr. Rustom said there had 
been a widespread belief during the past 
few years that India was restless and an
xious to revolt; nor had prophets been 
lacking who prophesied evil concerning 
India. At the beginning of the war In

tdia was -considered a doubtful factor. 
This was due in part to the unfortunate 
representations of a leading ~merican state
sman and others, who had condemned the 
British administration in . India without 
-due knowled_ge of the facts. 

The speaker next pointed out several 
aspects of the government of India, which 
includes more than three and a half mill .. 
ions of people, and is therefore not a poli• 
tical entity. There are several distinct 
classes with various interests. The sev
eral hundred Princes rule, some indepen
dently and others nominally, over about 
65,000,000 people. These have never 
swerved from. their loyalty. Then there 
are the agriculturists, who number about 
200,000,000. Their loyalty is proverbial, 
and they do not greatly trouble themselves 
as to politics. Besides these there are some 
72,000,000 Mohammedans, aU of whom 
are lqyal to the Empire. This was attested 
in an especial manner a few years ago. 
In addition to thoee already noted there 
is an increasing number of educated In
diana. They belong to two parties; the 
Modernists ,and the Extremists or National
Wa. The 1ormer, to which 
belonp, are aumereu and atroq. The)' 

· believe in the perm nee of Bri · h rule 
in India aa being esaential to her beet in
tereate. The influence of the latter party 
hu perhape been over-eatimated. 

In Beekil to aoco t for the eath .. 
lutic loyal y d support of India . 

uatom aacribed varioue mot.iT . " 
be 'd, " ia Bri · 

Viol 
.... ,... of 

ataw" B 

HE BOARD OF HEALTH 

Never investigates my premises or method of 
laundrying your Shirts and Collars. Sanitary 
matters are ·thus somewhat neglected. but 
some of the Dalhousie boys don· t mind. at 
least I judge . s~ by the amount of work I get 
from them. 

THANK YOU. BOYS. 

WON LUNG 
.. Ara: nd the Coraer •• 

.. 

Other classes in India have ' no desire 
to see the days of depotism, anarchy, famine 
and disease return, such as there were be
fore the time of British Rule, when any 
man who could raise a troop of horse might 
aspire to a kingdom, and when foreign in
vasions were common. "The people were 
ground down by the oppre880rs within and 
by the oppressors without." Now con
ditions of justice and liberty are maintained. 
In' particular Mr. Rustom mentioned the 
prohibiting of the practice of Suttee (the 
burning of widows on the funeral pyre~ of 
their husbands), and the stopp1q ·of child 

'*' eupPly vel')'tbinl ia &be 

marriage~. • · 

The Mohammedana know that they 
have greater freedom for onhip and ie-
. 1Im thdoa 

tliai they could ~henrile eajoy, hence 
they . are loyal. The1, reoopi1e that the 
war 11 one .bet D 1 ala; bet auto-
cracy and yl 

Even the 1eadlna ExtenDin. aDd An· 
arehiate y tut, alilao hq 
(Iii n witb t ·IO'rtt.IUDeDt, 
yet in ae ·of a a611a.• ..... , 

t ..... 

STATION Y LINE 

.. 
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GEOIO! ~ STAllS~ 
(Coman~ Jro• ~~ 1' . : · · Jhe • 

sat down to a long, rambling, three-cornered · 
argument , in which I maintained the un- M•1• 
popular view that Canada was .as yet not ·., 11tary 
a nation, that the world would lose no 

.. 

Royal 
College of ~Canada 

great original idea, religious; political, scien- THDE are few national inatitutiona of more 
tific, etc. etc., if Canada were swept out of .. value and interest to the ooun~ than t~e Rof.al 
existence. Be it remembered that any dis- ~•hta!Y College or C~": Notwtt~att:nding this, 

• · '11 1 • h 'f h • 1ta obJect and the work 1t JS accomplishing are not cusston W1 an~uts , I no on~ c amp10~s aufficien~y undf'.I'Btood by the ~ public. 
the · unpopular 1nde. Much maght be satd The .COU.. ~a Government Institution, designed 
on bojh s1des, and much was, until the hour primarily fort~~ p~ of giving iostruction in all .. 
or parting came. ·A merry parting with branches of ~ill~ .~•ence to c~ets and offic:ers 

• • b • b h ' fi 1 of the Canadian Militta. In fact 1t corresponds to no ~usptcion t at It was to e t e na Woolwich and Sandhurst. · 
parttngl Tbe last days of May, 1914, The Commandant and military instructors are · 
when our hearts were thrilling and sad with aU officers on the o.ctive list of thl.' Im~rW army1 • 

the loss of uThe EmpreBB of Ireland!" lent for the furpot'le, and there is !n. Sddi~ion a co~-
wh · I ple&e stsff o profeeaors for the clVll subJects ·whtch 

at ages ago tt seems form euch an important part of the C'..ollege course. 
Then were the flood-gates opened. War ~I attendance ia also ~rovided. , 

came upon the world like a deluge. Canada ~ilst tbe Oo&lese ~ organlJied o~ a f!trictly ~ill~ry 
flew to arms instinctively. In the first ~~~ th~ cad~te reee1ve. a practical and BClentifio 

· · · 0 S · h tr01n:~- m aubJecta eeeential to a sound modern educa-mobthlatJOn, eorge tatrs was among t e tio~ ..... 
very first. With no wild, blind enthusiasm, The ooUI'IIe include~~ a thorough ~unding in 
but quitely, deliberately, without fuss or Ma~matil!i Ci"il Enainee_ring, Surveymg, Physics, 

1 t lk h d h. h · H Chenll8try, l'l'ellch and Bngliah. 
uae ess a ' e ma e IS c Olce. e ~as The ' strict diacipline maintained at thl.' College 
free, he had no one dependent on htm. ia one or the mOBt nluable features of the course and 
He waa, as he said himself, one of those who in addition, the oonatant practice of gymU:Stics, 
ovght to go. At the same time he took drilll and outdoor "'erciM ~f. all kinda, cll8UI'e8 health 
all reaaonable precatuions. In a certain and exoeU~n~ ph~tct~ condttJon. . . 

· ld 1' be h CommJMIODII m aU brancbce of thl.' Imperial 8ei'Vlce regiment he wou . not en 1st, . cause e and Co.nadian Permanent Force are offered annually. 
had no confidence an the supenor officers; The diploma of graduation is oonaideted by the 
and 80 be elected another. Time showed authorities conducting the examination for Dominion 
the wisdom ofhischoice· fortheFourteenth Land Survf'.r to he_ equivalent to a u~vereity d~, 

· f f ' · If b h 1 and by the Regul&tioos of the Law ~ • .,ty of Ontario, 
won undymg. ame or Itse , w en t. e it obtains the same exemptions u 1\ B. A. degree. 
time of testmg came. The same qmet The length of the courae is three years, in three 
resolution which was 80 characteristic of terma of 0~ months each. 
him, waa' shown in this decision. There . The ~tal ~ of the Cf!Urae, including ~· 

tb 'b"l't f h. be' · t d uniform, matruct10oal material, and all extraB, J.'! 
)"88 e po 1 1 1 y o 18 ID~ !eJeC e about 1800. 
on account of some defect of Vl810n. In The annual competitive eAAmination for admisaion 
that e.vent, he had determined to pay his to the Colltlge· taJcea place in M!'f of P.aeih.~CIU', at the 
o n way to England and get into some unth't :ta=. of the several mditary dtvwolll\l area.'! 

there. But that waa not neeeBSary; e For full particulars ~illf( ·ws exrunina&tion 
wu enrolled · the Fourteenth. • and for any other infonnatton, application ahould be 

I received one letter from him. It was made to the ~l'f'tl\ry of the Miht1a C.ouncil, Ottftwa, 
in courteous acknowled1ement of a maga- ~t .• qr to the Commandant, Royal Military C'Aillege, 
able I aent him at Saliebury. The cour- Kinp$00, Ont. 
tesy waa ebaracteriatic and so waa the main- ..... --------------~ 
tenance of bia own point of view. He wrote 
"Do you remember our conTenation at 
\he University Club of Montreal one day 
lut May? You contended, if I remember 
riah~y, that up to then Canadians had not 
edibited any striking national character-

. · · , but were a number of mediocre 

. , iadiTiduale pthered _ topther rather than 
a udon. 81 ae tha bellnnin& of the war I 
thbat Cauda bu done pretty well and I 

" bopa tW before loq you will be able to 
IDOdif Jour viewe.'! 

C•atda baa udoneJretty well," and 
(W._ ""'Yorll WM oM tb tbouaande of 

muhood who have bad 
~---d IJl_, ... ._.~,=~---:O.U.. ia1 o e m a ·. q~ pndlc;i 

NOVA SCOTIA 
~NURSERY~ 

LOCKIIAK STJtDT, 
O,..U. I. C. R. P~ &Moft. 

'PIIoatl 676 ad 677· ::: lfllht 'PIIoae 676 -
ROSBS, CARNATIONS, 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

• AND Au-

.CJJT FLOWBRS IN SEASON 
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their lives to the death in the high places 
of the field." The losses of the glorious 

··First Division in those great days were 
more than one man in every three. And 
through . that hell, our Dalhousian fought 
until death came, in a flash. · 

One thinks of the ordinary fifth act, 
the slow decay, the indignity of old age, and 
the 11straw death" as the light' flickers out. 

How shall I envy lying there 
. Your sudden, swift, heroic end. ~ 

THE ART OF EDMUND J. 
.. · SULLIVAN · 

THOSE who braved the rain of Satur
d~y afternoon, October 30th and 
turned out to bear Prof. MacMechan 

lecture on '~The Art of Edmund J. Sullivan" 
'Were well rewarded. Not only did the 
lecture serve to introduce to them a hitherto 
unknown artist of real merit, but as well 
it could not fail to deepen their apprecia
tion of good book illustration. It is in 
that art, the art of illustrating books, that 
Sullivan is unique. By means of slides, all 
too crudely setting forth some of the artist's 
drawings, Dr. MacMechan conclusively 
shewed the greatness of Sullivan as a book 
illustrator. One can well believe that a 
wider acquaintance with the work of this 
painter through such lectures, will not 
fail to gain that recognition for his friend 
which Prof. MacMechan covets. Canada 
may thus be led to develop some initiative 
and independence in art criticism. Hitherto 
she has been· content to accept an author, 
a painter or a sculptor only after he has 
been finally passed upon by London, Paris 
or Boston. The Gazette understands that 
in the near future Dr. MacMechan is to 
deliver this lecture before the Montreal 
Art Club. 
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THE PLACE OF THE . COLL~E 
MAGAZINE IN THE COLLEGE 
COMMUNITY .. 

IT is my humble endeavour to sugge~t 
an answer to the question; What 
should be the function. of the' college 

journal? 
First and foremost, it seems to me that 

the College Magazine should serve to keep 
alive the College Spirit. Now by College 
Spirit is meant someth)ng more than mere 
interest in student activities-. By . that 
term I mean loyalty to the.ideals and tra
ditions of the institution. I conceive of a 
university as existing for the making of 
manhood and womanhood. When, there· 
fore, one speaks of the ideals of a college 
he means the particular type of manhood 
or womanhood it seeks to develope. Col
lege spirit is the response of .the students 
to that ideal; it is their devotion to that 
standard, their guiding their conduct and 
moulding their characters by it. The 
greatest service that a Student's magazi,pe 
can render the college community is the 
keepin' before the students that ideal 
For this reasonitmust stand unhesitating
ly and uncompromisingly again.st every· 
thing in the college life that represents a 
lower type of chara~ter. Mean or dishon
ourable practices that obtain in the var
ious societies, unbusiness like methods of 
transacting the student activities and sim
ilar things must come in for severe condem
nation. On the other hand everything in 
the university that tends to enhance the 
worth of a man or woman should be en
couraged. Thus athleties, debating, soc
ial life, and the like deserve such treat
ment through the columns of the paper as 
shall deepen the interest of' the students 
and lead them to participate therein. If 
too, any society f~ils of its purpose it is 
the office of the editors or contributors to 
point out this defect and to 8uggut on 
improvement. ('J.?he one without the other 
is useless). Perhaps however, a more 

· effective ·W&y of. keeping alive this spirit, . 
is by perP,etuating the memory of those eoD8 
and daughters of their Alma Mater who, in 
response to this ideal and in part at least 
because of the le180D8 learned in college 
days, have done great and noble things. 
How rich in such men must be the put of a 
university .like Dalhousie! To make these 
outstanding characters of other daye li~e 
anew before the students of today, th18 
should be the aim of the Dalhousie Oas
ettes and the Acadia Atheraeuma and the 
King's College Records. To do thla muat 
cerWnly mean the deepeniDI of the pre
Hat day D&lhou.ian'• or Acadian'• devotion 
to his collep'• ideai, it m e&1l the 
quickeninc and the PUI'Iinl of hia own t. 
Thia ever ia the function of BJRorr. It 
should, then, be the aim of the collep edi
tor to keep this IJ'e&t put alwa11 :before 
his readera that they may be iMpired to 
make the present and the future ltill more 
Blorious. · 

In the aecond plaoe, 1 ob111Ye tlaM col-
'lep J;n.U•m *hoaUl be • Of de-
velo the ntena ~ . of th atu-
dlata. Tbi8 it 1UY • t p. 
Fint, by ... ite 

-" ""!1"·<. ~.,.of ;;,i- .- ciat~t·~~ 
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for instance, is afforded a grand opportuni
ty for the practical application of the. 
lesaons there learned. This conception 
makes imperative the maintenance of a 
definite literary standard for such a paPI'f. 
Care must be taken that words are correctly 
used and properly put together, that sen
tences are not too long and involved, that 
unity and cohel'ence . are maintained. A 
college paper can thus become a potent 
factor in helping the students to acquire 
a correct ·use of their mother tongue. 
Indeed I would go so far a.a ·to advoca.te 
that the editors do not arbitarily · c01'1l6 t 
or improve an article submitted to , 
but that they read the contribution; then 
if it needs to be remedied that they call the 
writer into conference while the correction 
is being made. This course would be more 
helpful to the author and would secure the 
retention throughout of his individuality. 

The college journal may develope 
the literary abilities of the students 
in a more direct way. If the editors are 

. continually on the lookout for the lea.at 
promise of literary capacity and if it is 
their aim to encourage those who show such 
promise to make trial of their powers, who 
knows but what through a Gazette or simi
lar paper a Ralph Connor or a Lucy Maude 
Montgomery may be discovered ? If 
there is· a youth who po&Sesses a vivid 
im'agination he should be set to work to 
write stories; if there is one who shews a 
gift for writing poetry, he should be le'd to 
compose verses. By judicious praise, by 
kindly criticism and helpful suggestion the 
editors may do much to draw out the un
suspected powers of one who some day may 
be a literarY. genius. 

Thirdly I would remark that it should 
be the aim of the college journal whereTer 
possible to !>reserve 1ood relations between 
the Students and the Faculty. I am· fully 
aware ·that. in most placee-how it is at 
Dalhousie I do not know-it is considered 
inevitable that the former shall be at var .. 
iance with the latter. I, on the other hand, 
look forward to a day when amity and peace 
ehalL reip '"thin the college comlllllDit)t, 
when the Professor shall be to th01e who 
sit under as the Big Brother is to the 
Little Brother. In bringing in that day and 
in maintaining these better relatioD8 onee 
~hey are eetablished, methinb the college 
paper might play an important ~rt. 

1n the majority of euee 1 find that theM 
misunderstandinp between the student 
body and . the powen oY r it ~ do 
so many of life"• miauade~ro• . 
iuuflicient knoWiqe and from inooa
aideratenet!lll. The atudent.e are · ond 
of the prolrnDr'e view. poiat; t pro
feiiOn on the other h&ncl are 
careful to 
atudem. 
mer foqft- tllat l•tter 
own wa1 aad that tliM 
ily the Idle .. tla&t 'of 
~ ... 
llow.. could e • JriMriM 
bodies be • f tf~~oa, 
DlOINt putia 
toldiei'DICI. WIUala, 

... 
• 

examination ·it _seems ~hat the 'student's 
viewpoint is not that of the professors, it 
should be the task of the latter to infora 
and to .educate the student . body. The 
student's outlook must not be rutbleaely 
overridden It must be lespected and if 
wrong they must themselves be led to see 
their error. The whole matter of estab-· 
lishing better· relations between the Faculty 
and tire Students seems to me to resolve 
itself into this, a question of more. know· 
ledge of and pf more co · · for the, 
other'" viewpoint. In' diaaeminafin& .the 
former an:d in insistinl; llpell the latter the 
eoltege m&~aaine can render a distinct ser
cive to the college community. Such a 
ta.ak of course means that the professOr$ 
shall make more use of its columns than in 
most cases they do at present. Why 
should they not? Mter all the Gazette 
or the Argosy is not the organ of the stu
dent body but of the college community 
as a whole. 

Lutly , and perhaps more briefly, the 
college magazine should be the connecting 
link between the students of today and those 
of yesterday and those of tomorrow. For 
the graduates scattered far and wide, it is 
their onlf source of information a• to the 
doings o their Alma Mater. The reports 
of student activities, of additioD8 to the 
staff, of the expaD8ion and IJ'Owth of the 
university, contained in the columD8 of the 
Gazette for instance enable old Dalhoua
ians to keep in touch with the life of the 
Dalbouaie of today. Many a atudent of 
the coming days, too, will gain his sole 
knowledge of the college life of the present 
from back numbers of the Gazette. It is 
important, · then, that .the Gazette be a 
faithful record of all that takes place with
in the colle@;e. Such a record should be a 
plain unvarnished one writte~ in correct 
English. The sporting page of the • or
dinary newspaper is not a good model· for 
the student reporter to follow. The · re
port of a football or a hockey 1ame u given 
there so abounds in slan1 and nonaenae that 
the ordinary reader can't follow the game 
at alL With the reoord of ee&ge aetivi
tiee should be combined a record of the 
activities of former students. This for 
the interest and information of thoae who 
hear of their cluamates only throu1h the 
columu of the colle,e paper. . 

I h&ve thus outlined a quite ambltioua 
procramme, a trulJ lut&Y)' role for, the col
!eJe m~~&line to play. Yet with the ri&ht 
lind of men at itA head and with the ~port 
alike of the Stwlent Bocly and of t.he Faew
b', I think ~ pili C&ll be Well m&IDWned. 
& cl J:' me to e ihe 
hope ~ Ia wbich 
I~vee~ m 

• 

'~ON PIF8CIENCE" · 

FROM its inception I have been a 
constant and anterested reader of the 
Dalhousie Gasette. In · my under

graduate day.e things were va.atly different 
from what they are in these latter times. 
There were then no stately buildings such 
a.a have arisen on the Studley estate; no 
magnificent laboratories; no college paper, 
and, what is more to the point of my story 1 

no eeience such as psychology; studied or 
taught. I am writing this article, however, 
not to contrast the present with ·the past 
Jipd ~ot to bewail' our disadvantages. i 
those d'ays but, rather, to le~ the students 
of psychology know of a remarkable ex
perience that I had in my graduating year
a~ experience that I have always held had 
its Moport ~d W&'8 a presage of some all
important event in the history of IW
holl.$ie. 1 My friends as well a.a one of the 
profeBBOrs .to whom I to)~ my story laughed 
at to scorn. The ridicule of any one, how- · 
ever, was pardonable~ for at that time the 
S. P. R. waa not yet born and psychology 
was a thin1 unknown. 

I can still di1tinctly remember the day 
and the hour in which I had my unique 
experience. It ·was on a Friday night: 
I had been granted my degree only a few 
hours before. As I sat before a cheerful 
grate fire in my room, planning my future 
co1ine, I 11\lddenly lost consciousne&S of all 
about me and I had a wonderful vision or 
rather a series of visions. First I saw a 
number of young men, presumably stu
dents, seated in a room with strange lights 
banKing from the ceiling. They were en
gaged in a very animated discu88ion. One 
student after another arose to speak and 
aa far as I · could judge they .were quite 
indignant about· something. Neither in 
thia nor in thoee visions that followed was 
I able to see the men's faces. The first 
vision ·luted but a short time. It wa.a 
quickly followed by anothel'-'-a weird one. 
The company were engaged in digging into 
what looked like a 8!ave. To one side 
tbere was laid a number of beautiful 
wreaths of flowera that were not · aa yet 
withered. Thie scene suddenly changed 
and oace more I beheld the room of my first 
vhdon, with · ita strange lilbts. On two 
chairs wu placed a coflin with its lid open; 
on a table was laid a dead body and one of 
the ltudenta wu pointiq to finpr-prints 
on o.ita throat-marb that were clearly 
diitfblluiJI-ble. The nest ~ene 'WU in 

_ ..... room. Bach of the company of 
il With one .._ OD the dead body 

ru~ea tcnrardl heaven re-
t what M followt: 

... ., to anap the 
belove4 fDend 
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almost entirely forgotten &bout it when ing hanq, when all iJhould assist to bear the 
Marie Corelli's "Romance of Two World's" burden of carrying on the college activities, 
recalled it vividly to my mind. Her won- and making this term the success that the 
derful experience I am convinced was real · others have been. "Now is the time for 
in many respects, indeed, it was quite all good men to come to the aid of their 
analogous to mine. Since that time I party." Students, your party is Dal
have been a very interested student of housie, it is for you to aid her. 
psychology and of the researches of the There is no objection to criticism pro
S. P. R. and I had become more and more perly used. The true meaning of the word 
convinced that my experience wa.a not is to examine and pass judgment on the 
merely an ballucuiation but a clairvoyant' merits and ·demerits of the thing under 
flash or an upruah of the subliminal con- jnspection. Do this if .you will but do not 
sciousnes& that enabled me to peer into the · exaggerate the faults and minimize the 
future. This conclusion was based not good points. And, moreover, find fault 
JMnlT- on my r¥ding. When I saw the .first with an eye to improvement; any one can 
electr1c blub years ago, I recognized it tear a house down, but few can build . as 
immediately a.a the strange light I bad seen good a building, or improve on the original. 
in the room where the students we~e gather- The "knocker" is perhaps the most un-
ed. bearable and despice.ble creature with whom 

So firmly convinced had I become of the we come in contact at college.' He it is 
·ntiiHt' ~of my experience that I was not very who picks everything' to' pieces, who .finds 
greatly surprised, two months ago, .on drop- or pret~nds to find flaws in every college 
ping into · a church in a town in New Brun- society, but ha.a not sufficient brains or 
swick, to find in the preacher the .very per- energy to make one useful suggestion. 
son whose face I had seen as the last vision The officers of our socities will do their best 
bad faded away. The likeness was un- to make them a success, of that we may feel 
mistakable; a person rather slim and above sure, but do not make their work more 
the average height. There was the same difficult by. adverse criticism. Do not 
black hair parted on the side and the body, destroy- but rather suggest, help and 
just as I had seen it in the vision, bent for- improve. r'! 

ward a little, from the hips. He was .Whether Kipling had the "knocker, ~ ' 
wearing the same grey suit. I found · on in mind when he wrote his "Little Folk" 
enquiry that he was still a student at Bali- or not is difficult to say, but he could not 
fax and to indulge my .eurisoity and to be described more .aptly. 
clear up the mystery if possible I followed 
him thither. What wa.a my amazement to "We are the Little Folf-' we, 
discover that my remarkable visions have Too little to love or to hate, 
all been enacted. I have discovered who Leave us alone ~nd you'll see 
M C A P d M C F M L I · How we can drag down the great I ,. r. . . . an r. . . c . are-; W 
have found .that they had been charged e are the wornnn the wood! 

•th tb t l .. t· d t b · l f We are the rot at the root! 
'WI e s rangu.,_. IOn an · secre Ulla 0 We are the g'erm fn the blood I 
an old acquaintance of former years who 
took particular interest in training up · We ·are the thorn in the foot! 
"freshmen" i:n the way they should go. . R. M. D. '15 
I have learned that my preacher friend was 
the leader of a party of insurgents who ex .. 
bumed the body, discovered the murderers 
and swore solemnely to have their revenge 
upon them. · .. · · · 

There may be still some s dents who 
will read this article and be not co ·need of 
the reality of the author's experience. To 
auch incredulous ones I can only recommend 
a careful study of psychology and a per
usal of the publications of the Society for 
PByehical Research for experiences that 
an much more startli111 than mine. And 
IM them always remember that there is, 
M Shakespeare says " More things than are 
dreamt of in your philosophy." 

H ' 
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BLUE RIDG& JULY 1915 consciousness of change the party opened 
r their eyes to find themselves aboard - & 

FOLLOWING the Summer conferences train sliding swiftly toward! ·New York. 
at Lake Geneva, at Estes Park, and · The ~ear approach to this great pity · 
at ~ or~hfield, there . w~s held, in caused some uneasy stirring~ · within· at , 

the :\ssociatw~ .at Blue Ridge, North lef!.St one pl).ssenger, who inwardly con
qarohna, a trammg s~hool, where a~out . gr11otqlated himself that . he was travelling 
eighty student secretaries fr.om the -qmted . with friends who were not strangers to 
States and from Canada met to dtsc~ss New York.H Jle need not . have ··worried, 
the college •problems of , these_ co~n~r1es , bo~e;ver, for in New York he haq n<,i great' 
an~ ·to fit . th~mselves for the dutles of !I'd venture. He ssw some ··very ~i~~ ~uild
thetr ~r?wnigly complex. task. ~t "!as Jngs, wa,lked alone on Broddway, an_d. heard 
~he prtvlleg~ of. Dalhousie, a . ~mverstty a suffragette harangue a street crowd. 
m . Nova Scptla,_ to be represented. . Ra~n prevented any extensive· exploration, 
There can ~e httle doubt, th~refore , and made more welcQme the departure 
that Dalhous1~ men must feel an mterest of the south bound train. 
in what went ~nat that gathering. It was a congeni~l · crowd that pur-

It is the purpose of the present article, chased tickets for Blue Ridge that after
not only to make known what the Con- noon. There were George Irving, Dave 
ference at Blue Ridge aimed at and ac- Porter, Francis Miller, and other kindred 
complished, but also. to state briefly the spirits. When a man found his money 
reasons why su.ch a gathering, drawing short he became a borrower and many 
nen at considerable expense in time and, of the others became lenders. Thus the 
money from all points of North America, journey to the land of "the po' white 
should take place at all. The last will trash"- the land of cotton and of corn 
be attempted first. was begun. 

The lustification of such a conference The writerd~ll.bnot ahttemp~, for obYious 
is found m the fact that with the rapid and reasons, to escri e t e umque scenery 
wide expansion of the student movement, through which the train bore him. That 
the work of general secretary has become would require the pen of an artist and a 

If h s d t y M c A poet. He can only say that what has been 
quite complex. . t e tu .en · . · : · w,ritten about the Blue Ridge Mountains is to be a real hve force m a untverstty, 
the secretary must be more or less of a has but half told the story of their beauty 
specialist along his line. The Conference and grandeur. 

• 

• 
generous the way th08e big friendly fellows 
from all 'parts of the United States ap
preciated the feelings of their brothel'l 
in Canada. Not an evening p888ed without 
delicate reference to the sacrifice of the 
Canadian student; to the need of such 
sacrifice by American students, and with
out earnest prayer for Canadian college 
men. At times like these were felt those 
ties · tha~ bind ·college, men together, be 
their ra~e what it may, and· their differences 

' le(loil~ · · · 
IJ 

But it is not to be supposed tb'at the 
days passed without sport of an)' kind. 
Immediately after dinner one could see 
white trouserM men make their way to 
the tennis courts; others in baseball togs 
to the diamond; and still othel'l to the 
mountain trails. Later one could look 
from a window and see twenty or thirty 
disporting the}Dselves in a spacious swim
ming pool. This same pool more than once 
received into its depths a secretary who 
had been indiscreet enough to announce 
his early plunge into matrimony. 

There was one trysting place where 
all roads met- the spring that bubbled 
from the mountain side. About half an 
hour before retiriJll, many strolled in
voluntarily toward this spot. A sicn read 
"Do not pluck flowers near the spring." 
No flowel'l were visible, giving evidence 
that the South i a lawles country. Here, 
in drinking from the sam little tin pint, 
men from Te from California, from 
Virginia, and from Canada were made to 
feel that the;y were one in a great work 
and that, by standing together, that work 
could best be done. 

C. G. M. 
} 

at Blue Ridge is a training school wherein From the stopping place at Black Moun
general secretaries are prepared for the tain, was plainly visible, half way · up a 
problems that meet them in their work leafy slope, the Blue Ridge Association's 
and where they are brought into touch with building in its isolated whiteness. Over 
the very best methods of effectively carry- a winding road, hard, white, and smooth, 
ing on that work. A second reason for th new arrivals were hurried, catching, as 
such a conference is that in the growing they went, hasty glimpses of mountain 
complexity of a College Y. M. C. A.'s rhododendron ·with its ·large white and 
activity the student secretary has tended pink flowers. Soon the car· rounded an THE Annual Junior' Walking Party 
to become a mere machine intent only upon abrupt curve, and Blue Ridge had been was · held on Monday October 25th. 
getting through a certain· ·routine. To reached. With Ml'l. Murray MacNeiluchaper-
counteract this tendency . and to ensure The spacious piaua was crowded with one the company set out from Foreet Hall 
for him a greater inspiration to the .'lf'ork, earlier arrivals who greeted the newcomers shortly after eight o'clock. 
it is necessary that for a short pertod he in the spOntaneous Southern way. Friends "Lead on MacDuff" shouted J. M-t-11 
enjoy in some . sucli gath~ring 'the· ·fellow-· ·greeted frienda, and there were few strancen - and then . he •stubbed' hla toe and e are 
ship of men of like purpose. . The small Canadian delegation conaiating not sure if he continued the quotation or 

The Spot aelected for this Conference of E. H. Clarke, J. E. Dayton, and C. Guy not 
" MacKenaie were, perhape at tint, among · . . 

lies among the Blue Ridge Mountains of theee1 Mr. Dayton, however, had ·arrived .. . ~ BaVIDI traversed mal!-y of th~ b.igli
N orth Carolina. Its sessions followed im- BOOne·r and wu already quite at home. ways and by '!aya of th OJty we amved at 
mediat~ly upon the more general conference .. It was not for a holiday exoW'Iion that the W&e~Woltlo. Here an uoelleat aup-
at NOPthfield. Mille eiPty •tudent retiiiea from. the per awaited ua_.,...._--""--.L. 

On the evening of Sunday, July 4th, United States and from Canada had pther- Supper concluded 
the Conference cloeed and quiet settled ed t.t this point for veral w b' fe low- preeideat mad aDIIIO' 
down over Northfield. Shortly after eleven ship. It ll true that for 101118 it wu t to Dalh:owllal• 
o'clock a ooaeh rumbled into the poUDda the otaly bolld&y~ ·•w m&DY: aucb had 17, 
and stopped at "Betsy Moody" cottag · broqht thei • .to · !l1 WWa them , t 
Soon a aum of tired aen me out and the moun · J,. primaril7 
throwing in tbeit lOIN , climbed aboard. tbeee meh aer to DfttiJalre 
The e · staNd. A p 
here a to ••· · 
•eary one, reluctant to Jea-ye. and fol-
lowed to the earriap by men into whole 
lives . hi8 own life had becG wgyea. 
Mter the last atop, at Guild Hall, the lAnil 

ere collected in the darbell, and th 
eoaeh rattled ita way from the peace 
Nonhiel4L 

• 

CAPT. W. E. E. DOANE, Aa1'8 ' US, 
wbo baa been promoted to BeCOnd in command .of 

"It '' C..ompany in the tOth Battalion. 

TEA IN WAR TIME 
J .. H. M . 

The room is quite the same as u8ual; 
The aame brilliantly clad women; 
The aame few, uncomfortable men; 
The same giggling debutantes; 
The ••me older women tragically trying 

to be young; 
The · me unattractive girl who mo 

one cigarette in the conservator! und r 
the impresaion that she i doing orne
thing deVilish; 

The aame peroxi~ed, expansive bo t ho 
greets every gu t effusiv ly; 

The same tea which is eith r too rong or 
too weak; 

The same cak which ar eland tin ly 
dropped into th fir plae ; 

The same mall talk abou v ryon in th 
·world-th . world 10 far i om-
prieee this particul r cir I ; 

All tb th are uneban d. 
Yet, beneath it all th · 

etr&np. 
The piety is forced. Th no 

d pth to tb lalllh r. · 
The 1 m.ov if in a dre m. 

an afraid to tbiak. Th fu u 
· too many dreadful 'bili i 

The put il h rt-b ki in i 
bilitr 

Tber li e oalr for 
nu. wo 
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Frank ·colwell ·l 
LIMITED . l 
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Men's Wear 

Till . STI!D!Ift' 

H,~tS, Cap~, Cioves • Raincoats 
ARE OUR SPECIAL LINES AT SPEClAL PRICES 
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When they were childrt>n, they used to run there 
after school WIU! over, . • · 

Where the gaun~ white grey cliffs defied the wa.vPa which 
tore at the1r throats, 

Where the wind blew salt and strong, 
And one could ICe. the fishing fleet gliding gaily home 

through the twilittht. 
Sometime~~ a vet~Sel from foreign Ianda, stonn-t.oMed 

and battered 
Would creep like a weary pilgrim ink> the ah ltcring 

barbour. . . 
Sometimes the BJDoke halo of a liner 11howed fain tly 

agaiMt the horizon. 
Always there W&l the wild, fMCinating roar of th 

l watt>r, "" 
· Waging its dtathleM feud upon th 

tudent•• Dl•count Gl•en 

G~~ 
~--.------

ALLEN'S 
mE LEADING BOOISIU E 

The boy loved it all. 
R longed to be •way ov th ilv hit.e Jl8J 
Commaodiar; hia own hip, 

kin« straqe · bta and ran~ Xl>l!ri n . 
He kn woo fear, d ueed to ehmb far down ttH> liff, 
UoW th epray bed into hia r , 
Tryina to lure him further. 
But die little sirl w · ed h r nk a y r 

the ocean. 
h had the awful d 

.U they an 
fel t t 
b h,appi~. 
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SUGGESTION FOI: A lOCI 
PARLIAMENT 

·oWING to the numerous and lengthy 
~rticlfl~ on Sodales . whi.c~ were pub

. . hshed m the~e c?lumns last · spring, it 
Is With some hesitation that the writer 
offers a suggestion as to a possi~le program 
for the months after the · Intercollegiate 
T~am is chosen,- a p~riod marked in the 
pa~t ~Y but. sligh~ interest in Debating. 
This IS published m the Gazette, instead 
of being merely .handed over to the execu
tive of Sodales, in order that it may be 
br9ught once at least to the attention of 
all who would be interested. To use few 
words, might ' it not be advisable to let 
several sessioJlS be devoted to tbe holding of 

Moek Parliament? Let the critics point 
out for us the difficulties, both real and 
imaginary, ill tqe way 6f ~~rrying out such 
asch~me. · ' 

· The following are some of· the advan
tages;- · 

An opportmiity for speaking is given 
each night to a greater number than is 
practicable in an ordinary debate. New 
de~a~er~ may be discovered and given 
trammg. · 
. , All who atte~d learn something regard
mg actual parliamentary procedure. 

Considerable training is given in im
promptu speaking. 

Local allusions enable the undergra
duate's sense of humor to add variety to 
more serious discussion of questions ac
tually before the public to-day; although 
the t o need not conflict. Greater in
terest would thus be created, and an even 
larger audience than usual attracted. . 

There are other advantages, as well as 
some disadvantages. Several Universi
ties in the Maritime Provinces include a 
Mock Parliament in their lists of annual 
student activities. According to the Y. 
M. C. A. Handbook, the Law Students' 
Society holds a mock parliament during 
the fall term. Would it not be well that 
several Jheetings of Sodales .after Ghrist- . 
mas should assume such a formf B.'19. 

' 
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be two parties in the college," he wailed, 
!'·Those who do not wear gowns will look 
down on those who do. What a Calamity." 

.Mr. C. C. Walls, in opposing ~he reso
~utt~n, . contended that the college gown 
was goang out of fashion. . Moreover, it 
was expensive. "Just think how muoh 
·good the five, seven or ten dollars would 
do if given to the Pattiotic Fund?" · 
. After a. strong rebuttal by Messrs. 
Qampbell and Melvin, the j.udges, R. D. 
McCleave, 0 . R. Crowell, aud F. H. 
Anderson, .brought in a verdict that the 
-affirmative had won. 

Mr. Henry Daw.son delivered an able 
critique, which must have cost him muoh 
trouble. With the bland smile of a William 
Bryan, he pointed ou~ Uae mistakes made 
by ·the speaker&-no eiiiY • . 
. Th~ attendance was fairly lafle. This 
Is as 1t should be. All the members of 
Arts and Science should make it their 
business to attend. Their pteaenee en
courages the speakers and officers to poeater 
efforts. Besides, the speeehee are always 
wm;tb bearing. 

FOOO'BALL 
(Conlift-.1 frtmaJIGft' 16) 

centre brought out some good pUBing by 
both back divisions and Baxendale, get
ting the ball about thirty yards out, broke 
t~rou~h, and when stopped, whipped the 
p1g-skm to Stults who shot acl'OIIB the line 
for the only try of the half and pme. 
Fluck came up from full-back and booted 
the ball fairly between the posts making the 
tally stick read Dalhousie 5, Wanderers 0. 
The ·half ended with play on the Red and 
Black ten yard line. 

The second period did not produce the 
finished football · of. the first and it as seen 
from the toot of the whiaUe that the Wan
derers were after a ecore hm-foot. But 
there was nothing doing. Neither half 
line was able to get going good until near 
the cloee of the game a11d both ICI'ime had 
lllOIJt of tile offenlive lt'ork to do. A dandy 
run down Ule wiq by Monahan wu ltop
ped by Fluet with a beautiful tackle that 
brought the wd to their feet. Both 
tea1111 worked bvd for a acore uatil the 
lut whiet.le and ~ouch each had a lafety 
chalked up · ~e• Dot happeaed 

~ 
the lnal nlult aa4 n.lli4talie 

te ....... eat 
or Dal. it · . partie 

nar.· ' 
unCiale, l'ruer,IUIIIIaiD, 81'111i~ t::U• 
u 

and lost many opPQrt1Ulities to get acroBB, 
but this will be overcome by experience . 

For the 85th boys Black at full Apple
ton, Christie-, Mcintyre and quarterback
starred. "Stan" Fraser refereed and squelch-
ed all arguments. J. D. L. 

"Duke" Seaman, a well known member 
of the '14 class,in law, has joined the colors .• 

· Mr. Seaman is attached to the 85th Batta
lion which"' is now quartered in Halifax. 

Mr. '!J· W . . Ruasell, B. A., LL. B., 
lecturer ID oflice practice is now in King
s.ton, Ont., where he ia qualifiying for his 
heutenancy at the Royal &hool of Artillery. 
Mr. Ruseell has been succeeded by Mr. 
J. 8. per, M. A., LL. B. 

Lieut Lqy 8. Siftoa ·ol ooeejaw, who at
tend~ law school Jut ..-.ion, WM • Bali
~~ for ~ sho~ time en route to EaBfaad. 
L1eut. S•ftoD 11 attached to th~ · f6th over
seas bat~ion. 

An .event which will be of intereet to 
DalhouaiULB generally is the approachinc 
marriace of Mr. Douc. Vair, B. A., LL. B. 
to Miu Claire Strickland, dauchter of Mr. 
and Mre. C. N. 8. Strickland of this city. The 
nuptials wiD be celebrated on November 
24th in all Sainte Cathedral. While at 
Dalhousie Doq. as active in all movements 
that served for the advancement of all the 
collece eocieties and will be beet remflm
bered as leader of the victorioua debating 
team in '11. Mi Strickland wu also a 
general favorite while a student at Dal
housie. 

In behalf of their many Dalhousian 
friends paet and present, the Gasette ex
tends COD«fatulationa. 

' 

FOOTBALL 

·~ F one • ia to judge ·the' suceess of· the 
' football teams · this fan · by the num-

. ber If games W'Qn his conclUiiob must 
be adverse to Dalhousie. If, however, in 
pABihig judgment he has regard to 'the spirit 
that prevades the footballists, he must 
conclude that this has been a remarkably 
•uoeeeaful eeason. The men have turned 
out to practice with an unparalleled en
th m. For the first time in years 
practlcee have been held at eeven o'clock 
in ~e morning. Invariably the attendance 
at 'heee Mrly practices has been good. The 
in taken in the game by the players 
thellllelvee, the readinel!ll with which at the 
ahortelt notice they turn out to practices 
and the abandon with which they throw.· 
th vee into the practices, all these 
thiap are in marked contrast with former 
yean. On still another seore Dalhouaie 
may congratulate itself upon its feotball 
team. Only a paltry half doseD members 
of th t'tlam in other y ar are back. Many 
of the remaining men are new to Dal; 
aome of them are entirely new to fOQtbaH 
aa well. To whip this new tnate.rial 
shape no coach has been employed. · Re
membering th se fact Dalb · ns need 
not feel one whit ashamed of th ir football 
teams this year. 

T GAM • 

On We ay afternoon ov. 3td the 
eeeond m ·lined up again t a team from 
the Ard Regiment. Th core, 9-0 in 

ur of the 83rd fairly w 11 represents the 
rits of the two tea111111. The Dal. for

ward wenl superior in the serimages j· 
they heeled ell and uaually got the ball. 
the D I. halne, however, wer no .ma.teh 
for thoee of the 63rd of the latter Brown
a ld and w eat woald do credit to any &ret 

m. That the 63rd on wu larply due 
the pod work of their halves. Not only 

d they run well but hey also cloeelymark-
the oppolias halvee and did not allow 

tJma to uy di.ttnee 'tb the ball. 
ODe I of Uaia pme, however, should 

elliiUIII.&ed ill UM future by both teams 
uae~-~·t coun.selq and in-

• ,DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

· The teams line up as follows:-

8~rd 

Full:' Betts, 
Halves: . Smith, 

Brownsfield, 
West, 
Roche, 

Quarters: Creighton, 
Bennett, 
Wilson, 

Portoarth: Creighton, 
McDonald, 
Adams, 
Ewing, 
Madder, 
Congdon, 
Pal'8ons, 

·Dalhotuie 

R. F. B. Campbell~ 

Lantz . . 
fower. · '· , 
Murphy. 
Moriarty. 
Holme. 
Lindsay. 

Bain. 
Thorne, 
Weir. 
McQuarrie. 
Grierson. 
MacLeod. 
Simpeoa. 

FIRST T •. 
Wanderers-I 0 Dalhousie-4. 

On Sat rday October 16th, Dal. for the 
first time in two years met the Wanderers 
o the latter's grounds. A rather med
iocre exhibition of football was given by 
both teams. The players on both sides 
were plainly not in the physical condition 
essential to good football. A rather re
grettable feature of the game was the many 
incipient scraps. Dalhousie had the better 
scrim and their halves had the better idea 
of carrying the ball. Her players lacked, 
however, the final punch needed to make 
scores. 

A feature of the game was the kicking of 
two field goals, the first time this has hap
pened in several years. Dal's four points 
were· made in this way by Don. Campbell. 
Huche~ton kicked a beauty for the Red and 
Blacks.- Monaghan . an H~che~o~ . ~ach . 
made a try for the Wanderers. Art. 
Phillips, at full for the Wanderers, played 
his usual good game. Jack Usher made a 
very satisfactory refree. 

The line-up wu :-
WoM.rera 

PtUl: Phillips, 
HalH.: 

I • "' .. 

Dalllotuie .. 
Holmes. 

Gillivray. 
Haslam. 
MacKay. 
Campbell. . 
Baxendale. 
tulu. 

Fruer. 

""· Thome. 

15 

Dal. scrim and the continual fumbling and 
playing off side of the Dal. halves. 

lt. M. S. Suffolk- 5. Dal.- 3. 

The best exhibition of football this 
season was the verdict of tl;lpse who saw • 
the game Wednesday, November 3rd, be
tween teams from the H. M. S. Suffolk 
and Dalhousie College. The game. w~s 
played on the College campus. . ~he teams 
were very evenly matched and the game on 
the whole was fully up to the standard of 
preceding years. Da.l's scrimage work was 
as usual particularly goQd. During the 
first half her· scrim controlled the ball 
practically at will. The halves for the 
first time this season showed what they were 
capable of doing. It was only the watch
fulness and good tackling of the Suffolk 
men and their superiority in kicking and 
especially dribbling that saved them from 
defeat. Dal's men, ae a team played well 
and it would be difficult even if not in
vidio to particularize. On the Suffolk 
•-·•, the ·playing of "the Parson," an old 
Durham Co player and Luddington as 
halves, of Crawley as forward and of Vivian 
as quarter was much superior to that of the 
remaining members of the team. But 
perhaps the greatest feature of the game 
was the refereeing by Mr. Shaw, an ex
international player. Halifax has not for 
a long time seen a better exhibition of how 
to reefree a · game of f otball. 

The first half opened with a punting 
competition that ended in Dalhousie terri
tory. Here a scrim ensued. The ball 
came out clear on the Tiger's side and on a 
pass from Baxendale there followed a. 
good exhibition of short runs and neat 
passes by Fraser, · MacKay and Haslam 
who carried the ball to centre-field. A 
dribble by the navy was stopped by Baxen
dale who brought the ball up to the ship's 
ten yard line. The Suffolk again cleared 
their territory by a. dribble to centre field. 
There Fraser got the ball and after an ex
cellent run to the ten yeard line he passed 
to MacKay who took it over for the first 
seore. · Campbell failed to convert .. a very 
easy try. Mter the twenty five yard 
drop out there developed a series of scrim
ages with short snappy runs by the Dal. 
halves and good tackling by the Suffolk 
that ended in a free kick for the College. 
Campbell failed to make it good.. From the 
drop out the ahip's men dribblec.l to their 
opponents twenty-five yard line. Here 
they were awarded a free kick which failed 
to reach the bars. Porter returned the 
kick and for a time play bung around the 
cenire fiel'd. · On a- neat pas& from Baxen-· . 
dale Fruer and Stultl carried the b I 
· to the Navy's territory. The lfO 

soon recovered on a dribble. ear the 
thnty-five yard line they were pven a 
free kick. AD exceUent kick by Laddiaa
ton hit the aroee bar and on the rebound It 
wae caucht by Crawly and taken &ei'OII t.he 
liDe for the 8dolk'a tint . Ludcfuac
ton eatly converied the try. 

Neither aide ICOnd ia eeco 
th botla t-me worked hard aad .-reca 
~ foot•ball• •• ..., 



\ 

!) 
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would have gnwn them several scores. 
As it w s a hard fought game ended 5-3 
in favour of the Suffolk. 

Line up;-

Suffolk 

Full: Belmont, 
Halves: Cooke, 

Luddington, 
Bur berry, 
Grant, 

Quarters: Hill, 
Vivian, 

Forwards : Venables, 
Price-Jones, 
Crowly, 
Peters, 
Jones, 
Todd,· 
Luffman, 
Jones. 

Dalhousie- 5. 

Dalhousie 

Porter. 
McGillivray. 
Haslam. 
Joe McKay. 

Don. Campbell. 

Stultz. 
Fraser, 
Baxendale. 

Godfrey. 
Rat tee. 
Goode: 
Kirkpatrick. 
Lyons. 
O'Brien. 
Harris. 

W anderers- 0. 
' . 

Once again the Dalhousie Tigers have 
come from their lairs and, springing 
a surprise on the Wanderers, have 
comped home with the big end of a five to 
nought score. A few of us who remembered 
the old days when the Yellow and Black 
had a string of wins as long as the cross bar, 
were mighty glad to be on the job on Satur
day , November 13th, and see that old win
ning "pep" once more show itself and hear 
again from the old north stand the songs and 
yells of the winning days. 

Dalhousie's ·victory came as a surprise 
to many persons, but those who knew the 
conditions felt that the situation looked 
bright for a Tiger win and the boys cer
tainly put it across. The first half pro
duced some good football; there was plenty 
of half line work with snappy passing and 
the scrim heeled the ball in grand style. 
The connecting link- the quarters- worked 

- ·-·- - -p if ctl , n.nd -som · nf th -plays brought
forth d served applause from the stands. 
The writer knows of one man who was 
exceedingly pleased with the win and on~ 
to. whom the College and team can be thank
ful for no small .part of the victory; for 
th genial and capable manager worked 

--- h-ar en-to th 8Xtoo of lo ing his mar -
ing rest- to produce a winner. 

Play started at 3.30 when the Wan
derers ceatre booted the pig-skin into Dal. 
territory and a number of scrims were held. 
A punt took the play down over the chalk 
marks but a free kick awarded to the Wan
derers r suited in the play being shifted to 
centr . Phillips, the Wanderers hefty full
back; re cued th ball from a dribble and 
exchang d a number of kicks with 'Fluck, 
Dal's la t line guardian. 

Play r mained inside the red k's 
twenty-five yard line until Phillips i ved 
th ituation. The collegians were not 
di heart n d but drov the ball down the 
fi ld nd the Wand r rs' w r forced to 
touch for safety. reighton, Blois, Mona
han and Hunter w re doing the biggest part . 
of the work for the city team whil Lyons, 
Fr r, Haslam and Baxendale were driv
ing th "gaff" home. The ball went to 
centr fi ld and Ha lam receiving a pas 
from Fra r dodged through a broken field 
for a big gain. From a crim the Wan
d r r lin w eros e and the kickout wa 
run back by Lyon . A crim or two at 

(Continwd on 11lJI8 14) 
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m . Y 
Iii REMEMBER Evidence o~r .Loyal Iii 
~ College Sp1r1 t by · ~ 
~ pATRONIZING our advertisers and mentioning " THE ~ 
m GAZETTE" when ordering items advertised. They make m 
m our· success possible, you must make possible their success. ID 

~ BUSINESS MANAGER . ~ 
~eaaaaaeaeaaeaaaaaaaaaaeaeaa aaeaa~ 

THE COLLEGE MAN KNow.s. 
and he generally selects a 

"STAR 
, Whether for dependability and quick
ness on a hockey team or speed racing 

_ .. Qf (igu_re ~ng fan~y skating or for 
rink skating, every olfege-nian"knows . 
that he can get a STARR Skate that 
will just suit him and give him real 
service and satisfaction. 

, A skate that won't throw him down 
at the crucial moment, but will stand 
up t}}ruugh ll t t and -give him a 
fair run for his money. 

, STARR Skates are highly tempered 
by hand by our pecial proces and 
hold their cutting dge-thus do not 
need sharpening o often. They are 
braced just where support i most 
needed, therefore, you do not get 
tired on STARR Skates. 

'' 
, You can't break STARR Skates. 
They are the result of long years of · 
expert designing and construction- . 

· p cial hm1d tempering -an-d ·workman.;·· 
ship. . · · 

, STARR Skates are equally good for 
artificial and natural ice. 

, Ask your dealer to show you 
1 
the 

STARR line. 
- . 

, Every pair of STARR Skates we 
make is protected by the following .. 

. -[g=~EEiea GUARANTEE EEIE!IEEII=uJ 
m All STAll Sbtes are ~uaraateed to be of the 
~ hi~hest 11uality. If they 11roYe defec:tiYe withia I 
UJ one year from date of sale, return the• t• year 

l
dealer and he will iin you aaotlter ,.ir PUE 
or COST. 
3!1!!11!!1!1&JBGE11iill!!lliill!II&G!IIB 

Starr Manufacturing Co., Limited, 'D rtmouth, N. S. 

~ 
BlANCHES• 1:1!2 Wellia~toa Street, W., TOI'OIIte, Oat. 

THE LARGEST MU::ERS OJI' ICE SL\TBS UlmER THE BRITISH nAG. 

FOOTBALL • C. 0. T. C. 
Judging from the controversy being wa200 through the oolumns of the Fredericton Gleaner, between 
the athletic powers of Mt. Allison and 0. N. B., some doubt is maintained by the latter institution 
as to the genuiness of the motives Mt. A. put forward in defence of her withdrawal from the Inter
collegiate football league. We do not wish to throw any doubt as to the sinct>rety of our iJt.er institution, 
yet we canno~ help remarking that all the other Maritime CoU are just entbu • ' ty enpt
ed in C. 0. T. C. work, is Mt A., and yet find time for football, t Dalhou · are ble to par
ticipate in both military and football trainin&, by n of the fact that hold our piiiCti in the 
early to avoid any confliction with tb tcheduled houn for C. 0. T. C. work. 


